The v i c i n i t y of Kennedy Space Center, F l o r i d a , where t h e primary ground t r u t h s i t e o f t h e TRMM ( T r o p i c a l R a i n f a l l Measuring Mission) ground t r u t h program is l o c a t e d , was t h e f o c a l p o i n t of t h e m u l t ia g e n c y CaPE ( C o n v e c t i o n a n d P r e c i p i t a t i o n / E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n ) experiment i n J u l y and August, 1 9 9 1 . I n a d d i t i o n t o s e v e r a l s p e c i a l i z e d r a d a r s , l o c a l coverage was provided by t h e C-band ( 5 c m ) r a d a r a t P a t r i c k A i r Force Base, F l o r i d a . Point measurements of r a i n r a t e were provided by t i p p i n g bucket r a i n gage networks. 
( T r o p i c a l R a i n f a l l Measuring Mission) ground t r u t h program is l o c a t e d , was t h e f o c a l p o i n t of t h e m u l t i -
a g e n c y CaPE ( C o n v e c t i o n a n d P r e c i p i t a t i o n / E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n ) experiment i n J u l y and August, 1 9 9 1 .
I n a d d i t i o n t o s e v e r a l s p e c i a l i z e d r a d a r s , l o c a l coverage was provided by t h e C-band ( 5 c m ) r a d a r a t P a t r i c k A i r Force Base, F l o r i d a . Point measurements of r a i n r a t e were provided by t i p p i n g bucket r a i n gage networks. B e s i d e s t h e s e ground-based a c t i v i t i e s , a i r b o r n e r a d a r measurements with X-and Ka-band n a d i rlooking radars on board an a i r c r a f t were a l s o recorded. A unique combination d a t a set of a i r b o r n e r a d a r o b s e r v a t i o n s w i t h ground-based o b s e r v a t i o n s was o b t a i n e d i n t h e summer c o n v e c t i v e r a i n regime of c e n t r a l F l o r i d a . W e p r e s e n t a comparison of t h e s e d a t a i n t e n d i n g a preliminary v a l i d a t i o n .
A convective r a i n e v e n t was o b s e r v e d s i m u l t a n e o u s l y by a l l t h r e e instrument types on t h e evening of J u l y 27, 1 9 9 1 . The h i g h r e s o l u t i o n a i r c r a f t r a d a r was flown o v e r convective cells with t o p s exceeding 1 0 km and observed r e f l e c t i v i t i e s of 40 t o 50 dBZ a t 4 t o 5 km a l t i t u d e , while t h e low r e s o l u t i o n s u r f a c e r a d a r observed 35 t o 55 dBZ echoes and a r a i n gage i n d i c a t e d maximum s u r f a c e r a i n r a t e s exceeding 1 0 0 mm/hr.
The h e i g h t p r o f i l e of r e f l e c t i v i t y measured with t h e a i r b o r n e r a d a r show an a t t e n u a t i o n of 6 . 5 dB/km (two way) f o r X-band, corresponding t o a r a i n f a l l r a t e of 95 rmnlhr.
INTRODUCTION
Future space-borne radars, such a s t h e one t o be flown i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h NASA's T r o p i c a l R a i n f a l l Measuring Mission (TFWM), a r e t h e most promising method t o monitor g l o b a l r a i n f a l l .
A t t h e p r e s e n t t i m e , p r o t o t y p e s of f u t u r e space-borne systems a r e b e i n g t e s t e d aboard a i r c r a f t . Ground-based r a d a r and r a i n gage observations a r e being c o l l e c t e d a t numerous t r o p i c a l sites a s p a r t of t h e TRMM ground t r u t h program [l] . The primary ground t r u t h site, i n t h e v i c i n i t y of Kennedy Space Center, was t h e f o c a l p o i n t of t h e multi-agency sponsored CaPE ( C o n v e c t i o n a n d 
v a t i o n s w i t h ground-based ~b~s e r v a t i o n s was o b t a i n e d i n t h e summer convective r a i n regime of c e n t r a l F l o r i d a . W e p r e s e n t a comparison of t h e s e d a t a i n t e n d i n g a p r e l i m i n a r y v a l i d a t i o n of t h e a i r b o r n e r a d a r . Because of t h e h i g h l y v a r i a b l e n a t u r e of t r o p i c a l convection, o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r d i r e c t comparison of p o i n t ( r a i n gage), l i n e ( a i r c r a f t ) and a r e a ( s u r f a c e r a d a r ) s e n s o r s a r e r a r e .
In t h i s paper w e d e s c r i b e a convective r a i n e v e n t t h a t was observed simultaneously by a l l t h r e e instrument types on t h o evening of J u l y 27, 1991. I t was flown on board t h e NASA T-39 a i r c r a f t over convective c e l l s with t o p s exceeding 1 0 km i n t h e CaPE by t h e IJASA/GSFC team.
SENSOR DESCRIPTION SURFACE

RAIN GAGES
Rain gage d a t a from a network of t i p p i n g bucket type gages, which record t h e t i m e of each 0 . 0 1 inch t i p t o t h e n e a r e s t second, was provided by t h e S t . John's River Water Management D i s t r i c t .
OBSERVATION
In Fig.1 , t h e T-39 f l i g h t p a t h a t 22:30 t o 22:45 (UTC) of J u l y 27, 1 9 9 1 i s shown with t h e l o c a t i o n of t h e PAFB r a d a r and i t s 3km CAPPI image ( r e f l e c t i v i t y shown i n g r a y s c a l e ) a t 22:39 ( U T C ) .
Three a r e a s of r a i n cells can be seen westward of t h e r a d a r from 40 km range and f u r t h e r .
Since t h e PAFB r a d a r i s l o c a t e d on t h e c e n t r a l e a s t c o a s t of t h e F l o r i d a peninsula, a l l of t h e r a i n cells w e r e over land. W e concentrated on t h e southwestern c e l l which w e concluded t o be a convective one from observations.
The a i r c r a f t executed a closedloop right-hand t u r n at a roll angle of =26', p a s s i n g over an i n t e n s e convective c e l l about 50 km southwest of t h e r a d a r .
!?1-72810/92$03.00 0 IEEE 1992 -R a i n f a l l r a t e s observed with t h e r a i n gage a t 22:30 t o 23:OO (UTC) a r e shown i n F i g . 3 .
The r a i n s t a r t e d a f t e r 22:40 with 4 0 t o 8 0 m / h r and r a t h e r heavy r a i n over 1 0 0 mm/hr was observed from 22:45 t o 
T-39
I n F i g . 2 an enlargement of t h e a r e a over t h e southwestern c e l l i s d e p i c t e d i n a r e c t i l i n e a r azimuthrange c o o r d i n a t e , o v e r l a i d with l o c a t i o n s of t h e r a i n gage and t h e T-39 f l i g h t p a t h . The s u r f a c e r a d a r r e f l e c t i v i t i e s w e r e recorded a t 1" azimuth by 2km range r e s o l u t i o n u s i n g a s i n g l e p u l s e measurement. High r e f l e c t i v i t i e s o v e r 50 dBZ can be s e e n n e a r t h e f l i g h t p a t h . However, it should be noted t h a t t h e r a d a r r e f l e c t i v i t i e s , without p u l s e averaging, might be very n o i s y and t h a t t h e r a d a r image and t h e f l i g h t w e r e not e x a c t l y concurrent.
F i g . 4 shows r e f l e c t i v i t i e s o b s e r v e d by t h e a i r b o r n e X-band r a d a r i n height-time c o o r d i n a t e .
Due t o t h e r o l l a n g l e of t h e t u r n i n g a i r c r a f t (-26'), it can be regarded a s a t i l t e d v e r t i c a l c r o s s s e c t i o n i n t h e r a i n c e l l ( s e t t i n g t h e r a d a r a l t i t u d e t o h e i g h t z e r o ) . I n t h e c o r e of t h e c e l l a t 4 t o 5 km a l t i t u d e , high r e f l e c t i v i t i e s over
shows a l t i t u d e p r o f i l e s of X-band and Kaband r e f l e c t i v i t i e s , and t h e l i n e a r d e p o l a r i z e d r a t i o (LDR) of X-band, i n t h e middle of t h e r a i n c e l l ( s e t t i n g t h e l a n d s u r f a c e t o a l t i t u d e z e r o ) .
Dual Frequency
DISCUSSION
Peak r e f l e c t i v i t i e s of t h e convective c e l l w e r e around 50 dBZ both i n t h e C-band s u r f a c e r a d a r (Fig.2) and i n t h e X-band a i r c r a f t r a d a r ( F i g . 4 ) , and peak r a i n f a l l r a t e s measured with t h e r a i n gage were over 1 0 0 mm/hr. These v a l u e s s e e m t o be r e a s o n a b l e f o r measurements o f a r a i n c e l l , c o n s i d e r i n g t h e d i f f e r e n c e s of observed s p a c e ( f i e l d of view) and observed t i m e period. The sequence of observed t i m e of t h e peak v a l u e s from t h e a i r b o r n e r a d a r , t h e s u r f a c e r a d a r and t h e r a i n gage i s c o n s i s t e n t , assuming movement of t h e r a i n c e l l toward t h e n o r t h e a s t (shown i n Fig.2 a s a n arrow) which was d e t e r m i n e d from successive images of t h e s u r f a c e r a d a r . In Fig.5 , i n t h e range from 1 t o 4 km, a l i n e a r s l o p e of X-band r e f l e c t i v i t y , 6.5 dBz/km (two-way) ( l i n e A-B) s u g g e s t s an a t t e n u a t i o n due t o a l a y e r of c o n s t a n t r a i n f a l l r a t e .
A s t h e one-way a t t e n u a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t of X-band can be e s t i m a t e d by 0.012 R1.23 (dB/km) [3], 3 . 2 5 dB/km g i v e s t h e r a i n f a l l r a t e , R (X -a t t , 1-4km) = 95 mm/hr. Note i n F i g . 5 t h a t t h e Ka-band and X-band r e f l e c t i v i t i e s a t t h e t o p of t h e storm a r e almost e q u a l , c o n s i s t e n t with Rayleigh s c a t t e r i n g by s m a l l p a r t i c l e s .
A f t e r a few km p e n e t r a t i o n t h e Ka-band s i g n a l b e g i n s t o d e c r e a s e r a p i d l y , a p p a r e n t l y due t o a t t e n u a t i o n , f a l l i n g t o t h e n o i s e l e v e l n e a r 4 km. Although t h e LDR s i g n a l shows an i n c r e a s e arqund 4.5 km, n e a r t h e O°C l e v e l o u t s i d e t h e cloud, t h e LDR s i g n a t u r e does n o t c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e a c o n c e n t r a t e d m e l t i n g l e v e l with abundant a s p h e r i c a l p a r t i c l e s , a s was observed i n s t r a t i f o r m p r e c i p i t a t i o n a r e a s [41. i n t e n s i t i e s observed by t h e a i r b o r n e r a d a r and along f l i g h t p a t h s by t h e ground-based radars, a s w e l l a s r a i n r a t e d i s t r i b u t i o n s observed by r a i n gages i n t h e v i c i n i t y of t h e f l i g h t p a t h s a t t h e time of t h e f l i g h t s .
Such s t a t i s t i c a l comparison methods r e q u i r e a kind of homogeneity assumption t h a t may be s a t i s f i e d i n t r o p i c a l convection.
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